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Bowling Green Business University

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

The students who went to position? in July and August will earn $60,000 in their first year after leaving school, and

this is almost $50,000 more than they ever made in any other one year. In other words, by taking a business course ,

they multiplied their earning-powe- r by six. A course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy, Telegraphy, Railroad Ac

counting. English, Penmanship or Typewriting can be completed in a few months.

Write the School for Its Catalogs, Bankers Books, Rate-Shee- ts, Photographs and Other Information.
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Ancient Alphabet.
The ancient Arabic alphabet con

sisted of 24 letters, to which four
feet lnches.tho have added. The

have

The and

Ask

Turkish consists of 33, the Russian of
39, tho Spanish of 27, the Italian of 20,
the Latin of 22 and tho French of 23
Utters.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re--

ward for any casq of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolo-4- p

Ohio.
We, the. undersigned, havo known F.

J. Cheney for the last 1C yearsand be-

lieve him perfectly honorable ln all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his finn.

Waldlng, JCinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale DrftgBlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken In-

ternally, actios dlreotly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the Bys-tor- n.

Testimonials sent free. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug--

end, aro at sea level. Five allies of Druggists. II. B. Ducklen & Com- - fTake Hall's Pnmliv piii tr mn.vaa ersanlzad and work was re- - channel, 500 Xeot wide, hav been .nany, Phila. St. Louis. m stlpatlon. m
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SEE IIIM FIRST!
the fertilizer salesman arrives, k t y,MT dealer and explain to him that

you ill not buy 3 tier cent. gwl that contain only 40 pounds of Potash

per ton. snow mm mat modern, promaoie icrmiicrs contain irons
5 to 10 per cent. Potash, anil that the composition of crops and the

etTcct of crops on soils rrnuire that v m , ft w

or there Is no sale.

the per cent, ot l'otash sliouu oe tVI I m HIncreased until It Is s great as, or J J fTlJ ".1
greater than, the per cent, of l'hos- -
phone Acid in the fertilizer. It is this grade of goods that pays you
and vour dealer best. The quantity and quality
of the crops are better an the actual plant food

ants less per pound.

Starck Pianos
.BBvX

P. A. STARCK
PflKSIOCNT

No
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30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL WAll
beautiful Piano 30 ilayH' InJf27?.:.Ni2ifii?p",n",nt .AL' play upon, use

If. of Ittoned finest piano haveare norfrpt iihrtvevent, wajs. This 1'lano

Sav $150.00
We ahip direct to Irom our at

prices aate yoj umrardi of in (hn
cost of your piano. We guarantrc to furnish

better piano the rror.ey you can
elsewhere. tre auurn ol ntcivlng

aatiafactory durable grade
piano.

25-Ya- ar Guarantea
Kvtry Starck Tlano li

euarantecd for 15 jrin.
piarantre liai back

ot it our J5 yran of piano
eiperlmce, the irrit-
ation it nn ol 1 citaMiv'ml,
rnpomlble houie.

50 Frat Musts
Lessons

To every parchaer of
Starck Planoi, give

leMona. in one of
the known achooli In
Chicagor Tbeae
ran take In own home,
by This representi
one year's Instruction.

Jtsmfitarfcws Cmho
fort lk

Writ tit Fnt Bock with
Profltsbtt Formulu

Wo will tnu Pnttth Silt
In orquanlil IromZUJ pounds

Money
iuAdvnucB

SaliHfac
Gnnr-ante- od

LowenlNet
Foot ory
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E a eat
Tormis A
Saving
SIS200
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Mart

a
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if
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tlSf.lfiDritus

U Ctlilsraij St.
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,?'" ship you a SUrck for frco trial. your
we ask that ou willat the end that time, you do not nnd theJilKlieHt grade, sweetest and In every wiv, that youforthe money, you at i- - -- .i ih..i, ...... ...mi- - ...V

pay the frolght both Stcrck must make itood with vou.
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Toa pty no ch down, txit ittrr 10 days
of trial. ou can brln pjymrnt on tho low.ct, ntlMt ttrmi err (ucg-rstn-l by plino
roanulaclurrr. Theie tenm ire nrrancl t
ult your ronvrnlonrt, nl It It mulbl for

you lo liy a plino tor liotnp. without
inltlrir tb' mowy.

2nd- - Hand Bargains
We liave const.! on hand

a large Lumber f tlilitly used
and second band lanoa of oM
rtandard nuVes tal.cn in es
clnnKC for new Starrk l'iar.oi
ami riajrr-T'ano- The tallow-
ing sre a fesr (ample bargains)
Websr $110.00
Stelnway 9300
Cblckcring 9003
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00

Send for our latest complete
second hand bargain list.

P. A. STARCK CO.,

yotir

less you get more birds.

cf-rc-o. rwnrz--

Em Pavminlt

aiarcx
Playtr-Plan- Bi

Starck I'liyrr-l'laiK- ar
th. best ami moat txauti-lu- l

Player l'lanoi on ttus
inar'.tt. You will be

Willi Uie many
(raturrt of tbm

won.lcrful Inttnimrntt, and
will bo plcawd with th
try low prion at which
ii can uo accurcil.

Piano Booh Fraa
iixlav for our new

rratitlful!)' Illustrated plana
book which plvcs you a
large amount ot informa-
tion rcgirdlng pianos. This
hook will interest and
please you. Write today.

1343 Starck Bid., CDICAGO
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NITRO CLUB

5tI Lind
OT SHELLS

Will Boost Your Shooting Average
TpAe Speed Shells this season; they get the

load to your bird quicker than any other shells
you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
Dotneryou

The ataeerl of aliolla it J... - .U -- j I fi'--
i-..

to the way it compresses the smokeless powder nd
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the
hot, where it belongs.

Cart Remliton.UMC Steel LSe4 Speed StU. ol tit
breast dealer in your section. See tiwt the Red Bell
asavk u on oyer box of shells sad toetadlice you buy.

Remington Arras-Unio- n Metallic Qtrtridie Co.
V? Brosdwsr 7 Nsw Yerk

u

1
' i


